
COASTRECORDS BROKEN
At the Agricultural Park Races

Yesterday

A SPLENDID HORSE PARADE

Of All the Fine Animals Now at the
Track

Over One Hundred Past Horses In the Pro-
cesslan?l-Tne Weather and Fast Time.

The Polo Hatch Today

The weather yesterday was simply per-
fect for racing, there being a warm sun
and no wind. The attendance at Agricul-
tuarl park was fair, the chiof attractions
being tho great parade of all tho raco
borees and tbe 2:17 trot.

The people who went to sec the 2:15

pace finished were disappointed. Ketch urn
and Hello were distanced in Lie laat beat
of the previous day, an I yotterdny Fres-
no 1 mice was withdrawn in order to e.i-

able him to start in today's pacing race.
Dal Norte was taken out by Mr. Stimson
on account of lameness, and so the di-
rectors called the race off. With the ex-
cellent starting of Mr. MoNair, the pro-
gram was: got through with in time, and
there wero none of those long, unpleasant
waits betwein beats that maku people
feel like martyrs.

THE FIRST RACK.
The first race yesterday was the un-

finished 2:27 trot, of which Cnrire ('. hod
won the list two heats with cue on the
previous day. Stella was still favorite
and she held up with the backing the
bettnrs gave her. She took tne next three
heats In nollow style. J n the first she led
all the way round, going to tho quarter
in ,'tl'j', the half in I til, tho three-quar-
ters in 1:17', and coming bonis with open
lengths to spare in 2:2-. In tho next she
had an easy time, poing to the quarter
in ;lti, the half: In 1:11, tne three-quar-
ters in l:P>' a' aftdvagain finishing well
ahead of her field in 2:21',. Carrie C,
came in last in tins heat and complaint
was made that she was not being driven
fairly. Snider was taken off the seat and
Keating tut in. and proved ti the satis-
faction of the judges and public, that Car-
rie C. cdUld do no better. Stella led nil
the wny around and finished easily in
2*22' Carrie C. taking last place.

THE PARADE Or? HORSES.
The next event on the card wus the

great parade ol all the speedy nnd blue
blooded horses that the Breeders' associ-
ation lias brought to the track. T. W.
Conty, of tne Palo Alto stack farm, was
tho announcer, and informed trie people
of the horses names end pedigree. First
came the treat Siikwood, hitched up to
n sulky, old Joe Willets, tnu driver, hav-
ing his whiskers trimmed for the occas-
ion. Siikwood lean the list of nearly t<li>
good horses, nil with records tinder 2:20.
Among those exafbited wem Silkwocd
2:h7, McKinney 2:11',, Zorabrd 2:1.1,
Harvey Me 2:11,', McZeus 2:'. |i,, Che-
halll 2:U7!i, Hex Qifford 2:11, Stain B.
2:1"), Klamath 2::is'.., Seymour Wilkes
2:o*'.. Wailo J. 2:03, Fran' Mason, Otin-
ger, 2:11)4, Hanford Medium 2:1.1, W,
Wood 2:117. and Javelin 2:1.1' ~ The blood
<v the Steinway, A, Vv, Richmond and
McKinney were the most prominent ot
any of tho gulden stream. Such a dis-
play of lino animals, nearly all bred in
the purple, has never been seen in this
country before.

The Breeders' association will make a
Bnecial fentura ot tins display at all their
future meetings, and there is nothing
that they could do that brings the horses
more prominently before tho public.
People like to know the horses that they
are going to see perform, euid this is an

excellent way of acquainting the public
with the appearnnuo and record of each
animal.

TIIKSECOND KVKNT.
Tho two-year-old trotters wero next

called out hy Starter McNnir. There were
three starters, Pallita, selling its a great
favorite, Claudius and Don Roberto beiot
in tbe Held.

In the tirst heat Pallita had the pole

and tailed away to tbs front with Claudius
tasked on. Dan Roberto broke at the
eighth and fell far hack, l'allita passing
the quarter in 80& three lengths In
front of Claudius. Pallita net a lively
gait down the hack stretch and at the naif
in 1:11)4 WAS leading Claudius by seven
lengths, iion Roberto being nearly that
far behind Claudius. Prom here in
l'allita just Jogged in and finished easily
ahead of the next horse, Claudius. In 2:2(1.

In tho second bent again l'allita started
nut first and PbipDltl drove her hard.
Claudius and Don Roberto falling back.
Pallita rea died the qiiaiter in 31;;. and
bowled merrily along the back stretch,
the field being prnctioally out of it.
l'allita passed the half in I'M and then it
was sson that sho was baiug sent for a
record. Sho spun around the turn with-
out 'letting down for a moment, and
reached tho throe-quarters in l:43'i, and

camo down the stretch like a streak. At
the draw gate she lagged a moment, but
Phippln helped her on and she came un-
der the wire in 2:lb' thu fastest heat over
trotted on this coast, by a two-year-old.
Claudius and Don Roberto finished far
back in the order named.

TIIK THIRD EVENT.
Tbe excitement had barely subsided

when tbe 2:17 trotters were called out.
Mr. Durfee brought Hillsdale out larr.e
and the judges excused the horse. The
starters were Visalia, Nellie W., Hoodie
and Prince Ira, Visalia selling favorite

and Hoodie second choice. In tho
lirst heat Iloodlo on the pole sailed
awSy In the lend, Nellie W. and
Vis.ilia well up in the order named.
Prince Ira broke on the turn and fell out
of tho race, lljodlotook the ti«li! to the
quarter in ;'4;, and put on steam down

tho stretch, but Nellie W.was in the rate
and putting out a link passed Bcodli and
led at the half by a small margin, Visalia
still going well in third place. Tbe half
was made In I:civ. and nrniuid the turn
Nellie W. felt back, Hoodie shooting to
the form, followed by Visalia who was
closing uft the gap. As they entered the
stretch Boodle lod \'i«nlia by half a
length and the animals came down fast
toaethar. Visilia gained steidily and
iead at the eighth, but ttie pace was too

much anu at tbe dra vgnte slie went up
in t.ie nir, boodl.- WiiinlOK easily, Nellie
W. three lenettis b:ick. Prince Ira was
distanced. Time, 2:15.

In the second heat Bondla on the pole
got away well and started out last, Vi-
salia falling hack. Nellie W. broke at the
eighth and Boodle shot away from Vi-
salia, leadinp at the quarter in 33% by
nearly six lengths. Boodle came easily
nlonu the backstrelch, Visalia and Nellis
\V. making up iost ground and passing

TO BE PLAYED FOR TODAY

tbe half in I:OSVj less than three lengths
to tbe bad. On the turn Visalia Contin-
ued to make up ground and wben the
lender swung into the stretch Visalia was
less than a luiuth in the rear anu coming
fast. Hoodie bruke but settled almost
instantly and tho two came fast down
the stretch. Hoodie outfooteii Visalia and
won ny a neck, Nellie \V. being a fair
third. Time, 2:12!;.
'?This was the fastest heat ever trotted
by a stallion in California, and will tend
greatly to enhance tho value ol Roodio
as n sire.

Visalia was looked upon in tho third
heat as a likely winner, the other two
serving as a warming up. Hut Hoodie
upset the calculations of the hatters
again. He led to the quarter with the
others close up in 34 flat and held Ins
lean all the way around. The horses
passed the half in 1 tOBJj Boodle leading
hy a length. Visalia made up lost ground
on tho turn and entered tho head of the
stretcn only half a length to the bad.
liut Bopdie was not to be denied and won
In a fine finish, Nellie W. being two
lengths behind Vilalla. Time, 2:14%.

It was rather a surprise to the betters
when Hoodie took the race in single
beats. The lameness uf Hillsdale put
Vicalia in a more Secure position, lint the
performa.ee of Iloodlo was a groat sur-
prise end hit the talent hard.

THE LAST RACE
] The last raco of Hie ilay| was the 2:30
pace. There were three starters, Path-
inont, a rank favorite, Ruby M. and Hal
Corbett.

Pntbmont went away in front and stay-
ed in the first neat. Tbe story can be
shortly told, for Tathmont was never
headed. The quarter was made in :34,
and Ruby M. stayed with l'athuiont till
the half was reaoheii in 1:07, and then
lell nark. Corbett was trailing along in
the rear, and at the bead of the stretch
in I:ll'.,bad run- lengths the worst of it.
Pat hum ii came fast and won out in
2:13U,a length ahead uf Ruby M.,who led
Corbett by nearly ten lengths.

I'athmnnt started out again in the
second beat, hut tins time Ruby M.
jumped out ami at tbe quarter had her
nose in front, passing the post in 33,
Ha! Corbett three lengths back. The two
unimals traveled fast to tho half and left
Corbett in the rear,reaching the half pole
in i :0l)i. On the turn Patbmont gamed
slightly on Ruby M., but she hung on
anu would not he left behind. I'athmonnt
;led In all the way. coming fast and fin-
ishing tirst, a length in front of Ruby
M.,who led Hal Corbett by eight lengths.
Time, 2:11 the fastest of the day.

The third heat was I'attituont's all the
way round. He look the held to tho
quarto r in 83, and ted down lo tho half
at a goad gait. Ruby M. was at bis
wheel as they passed tiiehalf in liOSW,
and on the turn hung right on. Path-
mcnt came into the stretch a short
length in t!ij Iran,and letting out a link
sped away from the Held and won by an
open length, Ruby M. finishing a wheel
ahead of Hal Corbett. Time. 2:11^.

This finished the day's racing, a long
programme lining gol through with easily
through tne strict discipline of Starter
MoNair.

following is a summary of the races of
day:

ISUMMARY.
Unfinished trot, 2:27 class, special purse.
Stella 3 2 1 1 l
t'arrie C 1 1 3 4 4
l.os Angeles 2 1 2 3 2
l'otrero 4 3 12 3
Time, 2:25;.:, 2:21W. 2:22, 8:21 V, 2:2211,

Retting?Stella $10, field Iffi.

T oltirgrace. 2-year olds, two In three,
purse tfnOO.

Pallita 1 1Clandins 2 2
Hon Roberto :; .",

iIroe, 2:26, 2:16;
Belting-Pallita $10, field tf-1.

Pacing race, 2:17 cuss, ptuse $1200.
Boodle 1 1 i
Visalia 2 2 "Nellie W 3 3 8
Prince Ira ds

Time, 3tlfl, 2:121,". 2:llt;.
Hotting -Visalia |SS, Boudie $15, field

$8.
I'uning raoe, 2:30 class, purse $100).
Pathmont 1 1 1
Kuby M | 2 2
Hal Corbett 3 :i 9

Time, 2:134, 2:11, 2:1I)£.
Betting?i Jattimotit $25, field «S.

TODAY'S I'UOtIRAM.
At Agricultural park loday tiie associa-

tion nas prepared an iinnsually interest-
ing program. The first oje.lt on the card
is the 2:27 trot, all ages, purse tslot)(i.
Amone the starters ate the great Zombro
and Maricopa, a mare that will make it
interest in,' lor the great 3-year-old.

The second race is the 2:18 pace, purse
$1200, In this there are some of the fast-
est pacers on the coast entered, among
them being Chettaiis and Otlinger. Tnis
race willbe fast enough for the moost fas-
tidious.

The third race is the special Icr gentle-
men's roadsters. John Llewellyn's Sillcey
and Fred Armstrong's Ceorge R. are
among tiie starters. Thu owners of the
horses must drive.

The event of the afternoon will be the
championship polo game for two cups,
one presented by the association ami the
other by Mr, John Bradbury. The teams
to play are the Riverside and the South-
ern California.! he present champions. The
players are about the heat on this coast
and the ponies are all smart, well trained
animals. The teams will be made upas
follows:

Riversides?H. EC, Maud witli the pon-
ies Hlue fiiim and another, R. L I'ettner
with tho ponies Cigarette and Tomtit. O.
S. Vtarrig (captain) with tbe pontes King
Pin and Santa Clara, 0. K. Maud (back)
with the ponies Dan and Polly.

Santa Monica?P. D. Martin, ponies
Lady Grey and Jlack Maria: W. It.
Young, p'oniea Sbeila and Rita; W. R.
Ward, ponies Jorracks and Santa Homo;
(back) J. B. Proctor (captain),pony Rex.

Every lover of athletics should sec tins
great contest.

MATCH ON THE DIAMOND

Los Angeles Crosses Bats With tbe
Oakland Nine

The Latter Wins by a Score of S to 4?Some
Fairly Good Sport Witnessed by a

Small Crowd

Tbe I.es Angeles and Oakland baseball
teams crossed bats in tbe tirst game of
tne season played at Athletic park yester-
day afternoon. There was a slim attend-
ance, in all not morn than 250 people,
but those who cauie enjoyed a good game
ot ball. Owing to the rough condition of
the out-field and the fact that this was
the tirst match that the teams have
played on the grounds, tho score was not
up to the standard of tho men who ap-
peared. After some loose playing in tbe
first few innings the boys got dowu to
work, nnd from that on the match was
interesting.

Los Angeles went to bat iv tbe begin-
ning.ann AleQuaid started off with a base
hit. Merles took the stick and made a
sacrifice on which McQuaid took second.
A baso hit over second by Cantillion
put McQuaid on third. Picket, second
bajeman, made the tirst error ot the
game Cantillion got down to third,
McQuaid scoring the tirst run. Spears
knocked a gtouruler to shortstop and was
put out at tirst. McHule went out by a
short strike to intield, and the side was
re tiled.

O'ltourke then took tho wi'low for the
Oaklands, bunted the ball and reached
first on account of the baseman's error.
Then be etole second, catcher throwing
too low to shut him out. Irwin was given
his base on balls. Van Haltron came tin
next and lined out a two-baggtr to center
field. O'ltourke tried for home and was
put out. Van Hsltren came over tbe plate
on the left field grounder by Bums', who
got to first. Picket lined out a base bit
to sbortltop. Another by Treadway
brought Picket to the middle, and an er-
ror by the second basemnn allowed Hums
to score. Picket attempted to reach third
and was cut out by shortstop. Mullane
got his buse on balls. Wilson followed
with a fly to left field, which brought
Treadway in. Mullane came in after him
on an error of shortstop, failing to pick
up Jones' grounder. All hands had been
once to bat and O'Rourko again took up
the club, but was caught out on a pop
fly to second. This ended the first inning,
with the Bcoie stanaing 5 to 1 in favor ot
Oakland.

The next inning was characterized by
the same unevennejs ol playing, Oakland
showing superior oaitiug dualities, which
was partly offset by the other team's field
ing. Three more runs were made by tho
nortberne-s, while the Los Angeles'boys
gained nothing.

From tbis on the game improved, no
scoring being done during the next two
innings.

In the fifth and sixth innings Los An-
geles scored tnree runs and their oppon-
ents made none. Then until the end of
the ninth no runs were made and tbe
score stood just as it was at the close oi
the sixth. Tbe men came to bat and
were struck out in one, two, three order.
F.xjellent work was done by both bat-
te'ies. Tbe men en the ltilielo began to
pick up and the match was concluded
with some very good playing all around.

Following is the official score in figures:
LOS ANGELES.

AB. It. Bit. TO. A. S.

McQuaid, If B 2 8 2 0 0
MeMes. ct 3 0 0 1 1 0
Mr.Hale, 2b 8 0 II 1 2 1
Cantillion, lb 3 1 1 II 0 0
Specr, c 4 t) I 0 0 0
I.nbman, rf 4 1 I 1 0 2
Hiekey, 8b ' 3 0 12 11
McKihben, ss 4 0 0 3 3 1
Barnes, !> 1 0 0 o 1 0

Totals 88 4 7 24 8 0
OAKLAND.

AB. F. Bit. l'O. A. F.
O'Rourko, 3b 4 0 3 1 0 0
Irwin, ss 4 1 0 3 1 (i
Van Hnltren, If 1 1 2 3 0 0
Hums, cf B 2 3 0 0 0
Pickett, 2b 0 I 1 3 I 1
Treadway. rf 0 2 1 1 0 0
Mullane. lb 3 1 0 8 0 1
Wilson,c 4 0 3 7 2 0
Jones, p 4 0 0 1 2 0

Totals 3S 8 13 27 6 2
SUMMARY.

Famed runs?Los Angeles, 2; Oak-
land, 3.

Two-base bits?Bums, 1; Pickett, 1;
Hickey. 1; Mertes, 2.

Struck out?Los AngeleS,7; Oakland, 3.
Stolen bases?O'Rourke, 2; Van Hal-

tren, 2.
lleses on balls?Los Angeles, 4; Oak-

land, 3.
Double plays?Mcllale to McKibben to

Cantillion.
Passed ball?Speer, 1.
Time ol game?2 hours.
Umpire?Stock we 11.
In the games bereafto: to be plsyed no

admission will be charged for ladies ex-
cept on Saturday and Sunday. This aft-
ernoon the second match Of the series
will be called promptly at 3 oclock.
(ienrge Decker has been signed with the
Los Angeles nine nnd will appear at the
next game. Sunday there will be two
events. At 2 oclock the Los Aneeles nine
will play live innings with the local team

known as the Brunswicks, after which
will come tho regular match.

BEATS ANTI-TOXINE
An Aliened New and Effective Remedy for

Diphtheria
LAWRENCE, Kas., Oct. 31 Prof. L.

I. Blake of the Kansas university un-
discovered a remedy and preventive of
diphtheria, if the results of experiments
already tried are to be relied upnn. It is
a mixture of salt water, about two-thirds
of the weieht of the mixture beinu salt,
through which an electric current has
teen passed. This current produces
chloride of oxyeen and ozone in no act-
ive state. The" mixture is used lis a Mar-
gie: The treatment bus been tried in a
number ol nays and lias been found to
instantly and completely sill microbes
wherever found. Local* physicians be-
lieve that the discovery is a valuable
one.

SILKWOOK, THE PRIDE OE THE SOUTH

THE POI.O CHACIPION HIP CUP

THE PARADE OF BLUE BLOODED HORSES

THE NORTHERN FISHERIES

A Successful Whaler Returns to tbe
Home Port

The 111-Fated Walter Earle Righted and Re-
paired?Salmon Pack is Twenty

Per Cent Short

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 31.-Tho bark
Capo Hern Pigeon has arrived here, the
first of the whaling fleet to get in. She
got six whales during tho season and
brought here 8000 pounds of hone. 800
barrels of whalo oil nnd 810 barrels of
sporni. The bark Charles W. Morgan got
eight whales and -100 pounds of bone, 730
barrels of whale_oil and 1500 barrels of
sperm oil.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wn? Oct. 31.?
The schooner Ida Scbnauer from Wood
island, Alaska, brings news that the Brit-
ish sealing schooner Waller Earle, for-
merly the Sylvia Handy, which capsized

at sea last spring and smothered in her
bold the entire crow of ten persons, and
was afterwards picked up and towed to
Wood Island, lias been righted and re-
paired. When the corpses were taken out
of the vessel's hold, thoy were fright-
fully mutilated by being mangled with
shifting ballast. The schooner will be
repaired and put back into the sealing
trade next season.

RORT TOWNSEND. Wn., Oct. 31.?
News was received today from Karluk,
Alaska, that the salmon pack cased by
the Alaska Packers' association as com-
pared witli last year, bad depreciated
.'in per cent. The canneries in l'rinco
William Sound and one or two other
places have done better. The salmon
pack of Alaska will average 31 per cent
under last season's product.

THE WIMAN CASE

Under Consideration by the New York Court
of Appeals

ALBANY. N. V., Oct. :il.-Thc court
of appcal'i heard arguments today In the
case of Erastus Winian, charged by iiis
late partners in the mercantile agency of
lt,,G. Dun ct Co., with forgery. The
conviction of Mr. Wiiuan under Judge
liigtaham a year aeo hist summer, when
he was sentenced to Sinn Sing for <jvc
yours and n half, was reversed by the sn-
ptdnie court tit its general term last
it'ebruary, and it was against this decis-
ion that the district attnrnoy of New
York appealed. Innsmuch as the points
Involved relate mainly to what consti-
tutes a partnership by participation of
lU-nlii- and ns there are thousands of
hfejpbness establishments who have em-
IMoyees thus compensated, the cass is
'fckely to e\cite wide attention aside from
the prominence and public service of Mr.
\st;piun. The contention uefore the court
is divided into two sections, iirst as to
ibt'guilt or innocence of Mr. Winian,
rlstinp upon his right to sign and in-
<Hw.Se the check in dispute, and second,
aSTIo the errors of tho triil The
lilst point may be determined upon the
irettision of the question whether Sir.
Yyimnn was or was not a partner in the
lijpi of li. G. Don it Co.

Kern's Urand Jury
\I}AKBRBFIELD, Oct. 31.?The grand

.jfir'V, uf tor being in session since Decem-
ber. Ith of last year, mudo its final report,
cpiftaining 12D closely typewirtten panes,
tfijseveiiini; und was discharged. Twenty-
nlße indictments were found, fourteen
of wfiicliwere against, county officials.

i tittlve your grocer send you some oi Huyler's
Cms and Chocolates with yo r next btder.
Opce tried, ahisys used.
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At genuine low prices is what counts. That's what we offer to the buying public.
Not only on one day in the week, but eVery day you can step in and find bargains
in our large, well lighted store room. We invite for your inspection our line of SUI I S
AND OVERCOATS, made of good strong, serviceable cloths, just the thing for
business wear, at the low price of

Suits
i m m Overcoa *s

Suits Jf mj| \ M Overcoats
Suits Affl a Overcoats

Suits w Overcoats

Don't run away with the idea that just because we offer them at such a low price
they are like the rest of the goods offered around town at low prices. Nothing of the
kind. It dont cost anything to be convinced. All you have to do is to come around-
BETTER SUITS OR OVERCOATS at proportionate low prices never were sold.

I IW fitTWGfl 1* BETTER Prices lowerkj itvai than the lowest.

High-Grade Columbia Bicycles free T\ ? fto customer guessing nearest to number \u25a0 H f*£*(S
of nails in jar in our window .. . wa^*J' * Iw^

Brown Bros,
Makers of Low Prices ,

m

249 and 251 South Spring Street

f

I Something
If 7
!T Good for Everybody

. . BUYING YOUR . . x|
|> _ X
!> Boots and Shoes I
f AT 1<§> ? ? ? At . , ,

$ JOSEPH BICKEL'S I
f f
" 220 S. Main street, you will get a nice gift for your- W
* self or the little ones that will please you. Story

* Books, Picture Books, Games, Purses, Dolls that yr

x sleep and speak, Tops, Pistols that shoot. The
ix same Honest Shoes at the same Low Prices. w

I 220 S. Main Street f! Odd Fellows' Building X
;f <e>

* #

If You Suffer |[~^

Expert Specialists

California Medfcal and Surgical Instigate
2d I 5. MAIN ST., who, withunparalleled su.-re s, treat and cure ail NERVOUS, tIIRONI-
ICahd PRIVATE disease*, inch at BKMWAI. WE AXV Ens, nKIHT I.USSE4. LOST MANHOOD.
r.t'/.KMA, THROAT. NOSE. I.IVICII,KIDNEY and, ItECTAL troubles: 9VPHILIS, toe worst ot
blood nolson>, lionorrlwtn, Ule»t, stricture. Orchitis. Varicocele, Hydrocele and all inrier re-
suits Ot tliete disease;. 6r Ignorant treatment of same. i:ures Uuiirameed. Honorable trait-

Imetit. Charge* moderate Diploma and Liostmcan b» seeu at cilice. Oonsultatlon Free ant
n confidence, office hours. 9 toft; evenings. 7to 8: Sundays, %0 to 13. as IS. HAINST., L, A,

ifiklFbMANHOOD RESTOREDttSH? <*-'n X* -5T Hon ol a faraoua French physician, willoulekly cure you ofall tier./AI\v / M t'.'o'8,, 0rld,^.'^('3.°',lll';,Kviitrutive organs, .such us l,o»t SlHi.h..od,Q\ £Mb XZ dmi Insuranta. Pains m thy JJw.i, Seminul Emissions, Nervous Uvbilltv!GS \ iinpli's, l nuii.ess to Marry, Exliuur.thiit Drains, Varicocele aiciDM NT / \. -/ constipation. It stops ull losses by day or night Prevents qat-t-
El ' »<-ssoldiseliarge.wlilchiruotclieckp.lli>rulßtnSpermatorrlin>aaiid
KM BEFORS ANB AFTER P '"johorrors..!'impotency. «'ir l"«i>kw»: ck-ousts the liver, tliim « V 7. kid'jeysanu the urinary organsof ali impurities.? riTPInESE strengthens mid restores small weak ori-aiiß.

The reason Sufferers i.re not cured by Doctors Is because ninety per cent are troubled wltatProstatitis. Cul'f DEN ills the onlyknown remedy to cure without uu operation, .lonon-sllninnt
I als. A written guarantee Riven and money returned If six hnxes does note' -ct v pcrmuueutcutSi

Sl.ooa six for t'..oa. by mail. Hend furfbeiu circular and teetirtonfalß.
Address I>AVol*JIEMCESIE CO., P. O. Uox 3176, Sua Francisco, Cal. Tor Sale *Q

[ bold by OJft 1 J: VAL'UUN. N*. E. corner Fourth aud Spring slreju.


